DIRECTIONS
DNA Learning Center West
5 Delaware Drive, Suite 5
Lake Success (New Hyde Park), NY 11042
(516) 719-1296

NOTE: USE CAUTION WITH MAPQUEST AND GPS; they often do not provide correct directions.

From the West on LIE Route 495: Take LIE (495) East to Exit 34 - New Hyde Park Road. At the light, turn right onto New Hyde Park Road. Go south for a short distance. Continued below.

From the West on Grand Central/Northern State Parkway: Take Grand Central/Northern State Parkway East to exit 26S - New Hyde Park Road. Turn right onto New Hyde Park Road. Go south for a short distance. Continued below.

From the East on LIE Route 495: Take LIE (495) West to Exit 34 - New Hyde Park Road. At the light, turn left onto New Hyde Park Road. Go south for a short distance. Continued below.

From the East on Grand Central/Northern State Parkway: Take the Northern State Parkway West to Exit 26S - exit South on New Hyde Park Road. Go south for a short distance. Continued below.

Continued for all:
Stay in right lane. Watch for two large signs “Lake Success Quadrangle”. Turn right at the second sign. Continue straight. DNALC West is the third building on the left (light gray concrete building with loading dock). Pass the building and turn left into parking lot at “10 Nevada Drive” sign. Pass NS-LIJ Laboratory entrance (10 Nevada Drive) with blue awning on the left. Continue to the building's second entrance (5 Delaware Drive). We are located through the glass entry doors, up the stairs. Follow signage to Suite 5.